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MADE NEW AMIFISHERMEN FACE 
GRIM STARVATION

GEORGE CHAVEZ ]
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I GovernmentShrinksfrem 
Meeting House With 
Number of Disturbing 
Questions Unsettled,
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DR.R.A. TORREY

Shore fisheries on the 
Labrador and New- 

\ foundland Coast Almost 
Complete Failure.

Dr. Grenfell, Only Hope 
of Natives, Now Making 
Preparations to Allevi
ate Suffering.
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Illness of finance Minis
ter Excuse for Post
ponement from Novem- 
ber—Fielding a Sick Man

4$
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ÆSpecial to The Standard. ■

Ottawa. Sept. 29.—It is stated to
night on what appears to be exce 
authority, that purllament will 
meet hi Novembet as was Intel 
and It may be months befofre It does 
meet. Mr. Fieldips'e Mines» may be 
made the excuse, Bdt the real reason 
is that the govenftneu't, dreads next
S< Dttmirbing questions which will in
volve statesmanship of the highest or
der art to be dealt with. There Is 
the npiIT, also the nav>l question, • 
the elevatois and the multitude of 
promises made by the premier on hfs 
western tour. Xo work had been 
by the cabinet yet In the way.m 
partition for next session.

Just how far the minister offt 
will succeed in overcoming the- 
less energy of his nature and on 
the Instructions of his medical i 
ers to take a complete rest, mi 
ft.recanted by his failure to obey them
' °InJ spite of hla Illness he Insist
ed upon paying a visit to Wa office 
ou Parliament HI# and looking Into 
some matters of Importance which 
awaited hla return. "He simply cant 
rest." was the remark made by an of
ficial of the department.

Mr. Fielding has aged considerably 
durlag the last few month». Hla step 
lacks its old nervous buoytuaey.

St. Johns. N. F.. Sept. 29.-Condi- 
tlons approaching starvation rl&? up 
before the natives of the Labrador 
coast as a prospect for the coming 
winter, owing to the almost complete 
failure of the shore fisheries. The 
catch for the season, which is soon 
to close, will he the poorest In the an
nals of the organized Labrador 
fisheries. As an Indication of the ex
tent of the falling off In the propor
tions of the catch this year over pre
vious years, It Is estimated that the 

export from Labrador this season 
will not reach 50,000 quintals, while 
last year as abnormally poor one that 
part of the catch exported—nearly all 
of it in fact—was 160,000 quintals.

With this great falling off in the 
size of the catch of fish, th*- hardy 
fishermen will be forced to extreme 
measures to secure an existence. It 
is in seasons such as this that Dr.
Grenfel and his missions are partic
ularly appreciated by the natives of 
the barren coast. Already the noted 
missionary has started his rounds of 
the scattered fishing hamlets to pre-
thjfr SLSÏEE* «£*SS “ Aviator Begged for Life in Lu- Tammany in Control at Ro-

re'r'iXr^p^cian- cid Moments-French Aero Chester but Murphy has not wX'rn&.._ „

weT^er^rYe'duZ S£%££ Club Sent a Medal in His Announced Choice—Rhode
'Tot £» onVTbLk cuaatTth, Honor. Island Ticket Chosen. ^vS,u^ed°V

north of Newfoundland, but also on —— ___ mile» with two etoj
Zr'XuL0!.^ fiSfVi h£re & Domodoaaota. Sept MXM Rochpgter „ y 8ept. 2j._Tke first .« Mmmt Pulsakb
While the deep sea and trawl fiehertt* hours of -Chavex, the Intrepid avia . sps^( n Qf ^ ^iyocratlc convention Ill., 163 miles from Chicago, at 3.20
off the west coast and other places were pathetic. today was a brief Intermission In the p m. __
hâve been fairly good thus far, the ,.Ig there no hope for me?" he ask- se,i0UB business that has brought to- The first stop was for water, on 
shore fisheries of Newfoundland are ed ,n moments of calm consciousness, gether here, the delegates of the 61 and gasqline the second for supplies 
practically a failure. But while there ** ™ ol .. counties In New York state. This bu- and because his pump had broken and
will be some suffering here as a cen- I do not want to die yet. glneBB waa the selection of a candi- the engines had become hot. The rail-
sequence the Newfoundland natives The doctors tried to reassure him. date tQ head the ticket, and it promis road distance from the starting point 
will not be forced to the privations According to the doctors, Chavez In ed to keep lhe leaders out of bed near- in Chicago to Springfield, is 167 miles
likely to be experienced by the fisher- . (lelirlum 8ald: ly all night. but Brookins covered 5% miles more
folk of Labrador, as the Newfound- .Q .0 . All ‘ -phe convention came to order at in starting and in running from
landers will be able to turn to other Still more snow, more glacière. l Q7 m perfevted a temporary or- Springfield to the fair grounds. His of 
employment to an extent which will other towering peak ahead! Good God. ganlzatlon listened to a bitter ar- ficlal starting time was 9.15 a. m. The 
enable them to supply most of their 1Vb frightful. When will it end?" ralgnment by the temporary chair- longest maintained flight was from
wants. The nature of the Labrador Italy lg deeply touched by the uvlat man Ait0n B. Parker, of the Repub- Gilman, Ill., to Mount Pulaski, 88 miles
country makes this Impossible for the or.g death. By the use of oxygen the Ucan administration In general and Brookins thus broke Charles K.
natives there. physicians succeeded in prolonging his tke political ascendancy of Theodore Hamilton’s record .for sustained cross

He until the arrival of his brother, Roosevelt at Saratoga in particular, country flight of 86 miles from New
in whose arms Chavez died. The bed and then adjourned to await the Judg- York to Philadelphia. He also made
in which he died is covered with flow- meBt of tho leaders, Tomorrow at 1 the longest cross country continued

o'clock the convention will meet again flight In America, and hereby won 
in the hope of agreeing on a candi- the $10,099 prize offered by the Chi- 
date selected in the meantime. cago Record-Herald.

Directly or Indirectly all questions In both places where the aviator 
of availability and fitness come ultl- alighted throngs gathered. Fanners, 
mately before the triumvirate of which tradesmen and residents rushed from 
Chas. F. Murphy, leader of Tammany their fields, shops and homes to see 
hall. Is the dominating personality; what an aeroplane looked like at 
Daniel Cohalan the mouthpiece, and short range.
J. Sergeant Cram, the adviser In chief 

Tammany In Control.
It is the admission of Norman B.

Mack, chairman of the national De
mocratic committee that Murphy con
trols the situation. Out of 450 dele
gates he controls with Kings county,

Cases Against R. H. Ingersoll Mê &

Deposed Bank Treasurer, ^r,°,LP 

Pestponed Until January on ““^gb S “ÿ 

Advice of Physicians. ve, a„ p«s-

zled and tired. They ask the news
paper men eagerly for the latest in
formation, and merely reiterate for. 
mal estimates of strength. Represen
tative Wm. Sulzer says that he Is 
losing no strength. Representative 
Jae. S. Havens Is still sure that he 
cannot lose. Hie managers said to
night that he would enter the con
vention tomorrow with the delegates 
to elect him safely pledeged; Edward 
M. Shepard said that everything he 
had heard today continued to en
courage him. _ .

In the event a man from New York 
city Is the gubernatorial nominee, the 
name of Thomas W. Oaborne of 
Auburn, is most prominently mention
ed for second place as an up-state 
man. Mr. Osborne’s backere, 
ever, are still conducting his fight for 
first place. Mr. Osborne has said pos- 
tlvely that he will not run with Jus
tice .lames W. Gerard, there Is 
much doubt that he would bewtlllng 
to run with Justice Victor J-Dow»"*

Provldeice. R. 1.» 8ept. 29. Can
didates for the live state offices and 
for representatives from the two con
gressional districts were nominated 
by the Bemocrats of Rhode Island to
day in the state and congressional el
ection conventions and a platform 
bitterly assailing the tariff. Cannon- 
Ism and the retention of Secy. BaUin- 
ger In the cabinet was adopted. The 
ticket as chosen la as follows: Gov
ernor. I^wls A. Waterman of Pro
vidence: Lieut. Gov., Dr. Philip E.
Clarke, of Newport. Secy, of state,
Alberlc Archambault, of Warwick:
Attorney general. J<mn I. Devlin, of 
Providence; Treasurer, T. B. Bacock, 
of Westerly.
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He Will Conduct Revival Services 
In Queen’s Rink, In November.

(See Page Î.)
WALTER BROOKINS, AS HE APPEARED Wfl«N BREAKING THE ALTITUDE RECORD.

NwssffMa
The Peruvian aviator who was the

Alps, ^“"‘succeeding h^feUSO 

and died of his Injuries.

I :

V fish EDI. FRISER 
UID TO REST

I ICURB BROKERS 
ARRESTED ON 
FRAUD CHARGES

Boy Aviator «1 Wright 
Machine etstripped 
Express Tram in 192-

DEMOCRATS 
DO NOT AGREE 

ON CANDIDATE MilcRscefromO,^
— to Springfield.
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BIG *S 
WERE PITHETIC Largest Funeral Ever Seen in 

New Glasgow Accorded Be

loved Lieutenant Governor 

of Nova Scotia.

Seven Members of B. H. Schef- 

tel’s & Co. Caught in Fed

eral Raid on Office—Sold 

Mining Securities.

it4
AviatorIll.,

rookiunWalter
te

.1 he

, , .. ®f Dunoan Fraser, lieutenant governor
the most sensational raids ever en- , ... t • Rt. *».<.glucered by the lucsl federal authorl- of Nora Scotia, was aid to rest thl 
ties direct today against the firm of afternoon In the family lot at Kiver- 
B. H. Scheftels & Company, curb alde cemetery. New Glasgow, In com-

SSySSSTI
heavy bail this evening by United the long impressive procession through 
States Commissioner Shields for hear- tke Btreeta this afternoon will be long 
Ing on October 5 on a charge of using remembered by those who thronged 
the malls to defraud. the route of the cortege. The funer-

Tonight search Is being made by Governor Fraser is estimated as
the police and by government lnspec- ^ largeBt ever seen In New Glas- 
tors for George Oraham Wce.whc«e which is saying a great deal,
real name is said to be Simon Her- R WM which was repre-
zlg, the originator of race track bet aentat|ve lV the masses as well as the
Upping system who la declared to he cla8.es. Iu the cortege were those who Wash|ngton, gept. 2».-A Mg sec 
the real head of the concern At the ieple8ented every particular hranch of tl,e Panama canal prism was
time of the raid here announcement from the representatives of ., b great landslide on the
was made from Waahlngton that war- ^ pernor general of Canada to | ^ The earth and
rente had been lanued tor the manic Um workiag classes. The loss which *k pot üldy covered up all of the 
eers of the company s branch 0«CCB the provlnce has . sustained Is one ks oil the east side and filled the
In Boston, Providence, Philadelphia. wUck ls felt aB a personal loss by all. , dttch lut spread over one
Detroit, Chicago aad Milwaukee indeed may It be said, after witness- ™“k un ,he weat alae. The slide oc-

Accordlng to agents of ‘Jo depart- )]ig the large funeral procession here ‘lpTed ln yulebra cut at Cucuracha, 
ment of justice the Scheftels eornpany (oday tbBV no governer In the history "bpre the ru, ta deepest and the In-
has been engaged ln .promoting the 0, Nova Scotia was more beloved or g "Sentence will continue until the
sale of mining securities of doubt- reverenced than the late Governor i."1,, of Vhe month

rubber tired whwelB on which he r Bt»ven men arraigned here are B. H. fhe dead goveruor. a parttug tribute erB have made up their minds
«mg .^m^ock and was .renched T^BMUv.T CUr- ^.f Z

off. Brains, not knowing of the sect enre Mc(-ormlcki John Delaney. Wil- oua reBldelu.p ot tbe late Harvey Gra J™| ™,a, excavation In COlebra rut.

SSi.rÆ.'S’.S.Æj.fj. KliflrS'JïiSSti; S3 «Seta ïï’ir™; — “—S -■
aveaT-K-ar.,";-.

locomotive that the aviator had left brother eiuded the raiders. Rice had and
far behind In a fair race. Engineer TX. been ln hlg 0g|ces earlier lu the day Hundreds View Body.
F. Burt, who made the first attempt but ,e„ b,.fore the officers sweeped Hupdreda 0f the friends of the late

p dowo ssx

MRS AMY CONNOLLY«u.r,Tin,o,„m: La:r,m IIBI mmi]

sent op m m ssss
allahtlna because of the Inadequate .. to gain entrance.
nnhee nrovlslou at the -fair grounds. The funeral services were conduct-
and although he arrived over the . u- IIcart Ill f T II ed by the Rev. J. W. McMillan of St.grounds at 4 22 It was five minutes WOffia# WHO US6Q W. V. I. U. Matthew s church, Halifax, assisted 
before he could land. The c rowd surg- PnnnPPtinrK to CollPCt frOlTI l»’ the Rev. Ernest Forbes; New Glas-ed about bin. threatening to crush tOnneCIIOnS 10 UOlieU IIOIH gow Rev Dr Pollock and the Rev. K. ,l0ckland. Me.. Sept. 29-The toj
the machine, till he had to make a per Merchants Committed fOf McCurdy. Halifax. Imraedlately a b0at destroyer Perklns. tonight
soual anneal to get the throng back. _ . , . M , ter the Impressive service those who loI1,p|eted successfully still another
soqa app „ Trial at Moncton. desired to see the lamented governor aceptance test, when she finished a

.a „ „„ y,he sneclal train ______ the last time passed through th - draw „„ ol twelve hours. .The test was
w5e” .VL Tcranlane nearly half an ing room to the cotlln and silently left ,or water uud fuel consumption at a

hrû^r’afte’r’the^avtotur landed he said: Moncton. N. B„ Sept. 29-In the the house The clergy, twenty-five In apeed of 2B.2 knots an hour. The Per-
"Where havhe you bee, all the time? police court this afternoon Mrs. Am) number, representing the varions kiua i„ that Ume consumed 100.9W

, .-«.ni' me waiting " Connolly was committed for trial at churches and denominations of the pounds of water at the rate of
y Asked about the flight lie said: the next session of the Westmorland province, led. they being fojlowedby 1532 pounds per brake horsepower.
“Whv It was nothing, only staying circuit Court on the charge of ob- the representatives of the Grand per hours. , railed
,,n that’s all It merely took more tabling money under false pretences Mge of tree Masons of No\a Scotia. The contract re^ementsj:dl^
Hme and that’s about all the differ- connection wj.h the Y. M. C. A. ------------------------------- for njju ex^toglM» pogKUt

Continued on P.,.2. leaflet advertising scheme. I'L.nt’M"
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New York, Sept. 29.—

GET DIGGERS.
Landslide Caused Big Cave-in 

Monday Night and Half a t 
Million Cubic Yards Will be 

Removed.

WIFE'S LETTER 
CURSED SUICIDE

era.
Paris, Sept. 29—A large engraved 

medal commemorative of the flight 
ever the Alps of George Chavez, will 
be presented to the avlalcr’s brother 
by the aero club of France.

DEF10LTER TOO III 
TO STUD HIS TBE

, Pastor Killed Himself in Chi

cago Following Receipt of 

4- Missive Written by Wife 
from Whom he Parted.

|i>

NEW «EDO HIT 
IS MIKE 0000

!:>
Milwaukee, Sept. 29.—That the last 

which unbalanced an already 
sensitiveoverstrained and highly 

mind caused Rev. Arthur Wild Little, 
formerly of Portland, Me., to kill him- 
aelf in Chicago yesterday, was a let
ter written by Mrs. Little from MU- Alfred, Me.. Sept. 29.—The cases 
waukee, is the opinion of a Wm. B. ^nst Mr. P, H. Ingersoll,
Rueben, Mr. Little’s attorney. Mr. tlnued later today, until the January 
Rubin today said that he recently dis- 1 t„rm of the court and ball was 
suaded Mrs. Little from bringing ac- eA Tb|g action waa taken after Dr. 
tlon for divorce and persuaded her | p H Qerrlsh. of Portland, one ot the 
to take up her residence ln retire- physicians, secured by County Attor- 
ment In this city. j ney Hobbs to examine Mr. Ingersoll

▲«cording to Mrs. Rubin, Mrs. Lit- fo' the state testified that Mr. Inger- 
tie wrote to her husband almost lm- |BOll couid stand the Journey to Alfred 
mediately after she reached MUwau- !a„ right, and that be would suffer no 
kee, anting lor funds with which to tll egecta from being on trial one 
begin housekeeping In this city. He fday but probably longer than that 
s«ld that the statements that Mrs. would cau8e him to break down,, and 
Little escaped from a sanitarium ithe trlal WOuld be delayed, 
were false. Mr. Rubin says that she He added that he did not think the 
left the institution as any other sane ; mau would die, but that he simply 
person would have done, and made woujd collapse under the nervous 
no effort at concealment. j strain of testifying. Dr. Sleeper, of

Blddeford, also examined the defend-

OOGFISH UNE OF
_ defendant were Dr». Gesper D. Cock-

• FISBEIMEN'S LIFE SSS£““ 5515

were con-
Latest. Addition to U. S. Navy 

Will Complete Last of Ac
ceptance Tests Today — 
Passed all Successfully.

I
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ONE WEEK MOREBISHOP CEI ill 
OPEN SC00D0UC GHUHCH

a speed o_ 
be maintained.Portland Captain Reports Los

ing $200 Worth of Gear— 

In Greater Numbers than 
Ever This Year. ï: in U» Bellot Box by 6 p. m. Friday, October 7th, to be canted. ♦ 

No elngle coupon accepted Saturday, October etn.

The nresent situation of nttnlrs In , In their own and their competitors’ 
ThT Slaudard’s Bermuda Island n cor districts and as a result of w“rk 
. , _v be uirened somewhat to that each has made up a list oi those per
exTstho/ at a similar period just b. tons who can be depended upon, not 
l’Ire an imeendlng Dominion election only to supply her with the votes that 
th^campaign managers for the !6dl?-' will be given on their own subacrlp- 
havlng mX a thorourh canvass both Continued on page S.

0 S NIIIL ESTIMES 
Till OFF H.00L1N

l.ewlston. Me., Sept. 29—Captain 
Harry F. Ames, of Auburn Company, 
No. J Uniform Rank. Knights of Pvth- 
lts. was elected lieutenant colonel 
this afternoon, following a parade 
which opened a two days’ field day 
here.

It was

Special to The Standard.
Shedlac, N. B.. Sept. 29-Biehop 

Casey of St. Johu, will assiat Iu the 
opening of the new Roman < athollc 
church at Scoudouc, five miles from 
here, on Suuday next. Scoudouc, for-

. HarH.ud.N B Sep,
five year. s«o. under the splrltual^db ^„™ia held*this evtnlng. Speeches
reCU°!d,^chRewillC'seît 800 aad cost viere made by Mrs Rutherford. Hen 
OsVto mm. I * K. Flemming and others.

♦
Washington. Sept. 28 —The naval es- 

also voted at the meeting to Umates as finally pauedUp» todays

Day HHféfnnc'ïhvtc^
SsSSWeSife&wssa**
fa{r ground*. ••••• i bww

Portland, Me.. Sept. 29-Thousands
ot doMers worth of fishing gear has 

rained by dogfish the present 
_ 1, and this specie, has seemed 

to be present ln greater number than 
ever, according te Captain a McKay 
of ,2e„

ot hla gear as tbe result of 
Into a school of fully 800 

an Jeffrey’s Bating grounds

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦‘.s

hold
W. C. T. U. CONVENTION OVER.

. 29.—The eloa- 
.C.T.U. conven-I
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